
THE FABXEK-- S SONO

Success to the Jolly old fanner
Who sings M be follows his plow,
The monarch of prairie and forest,
TU only to God he may bow.
He ti a fortunate fellow,
Herat tit bread anil hit cheese,
And though hard la nil labor In summer.
In winter be Uvea at bis eats, ha, ba.
In winter he lives at hit eaic.
Cben the reign of winter it broken.

And spring comes to gladden and blest,
When the dueLi in the meaiowi are sporting
And the rol-l- l( building bcr nest.
The fanner walks forth to bis labor,
And manly and firm Is bis tread.
As he scatters tbe seed for the harvest,
That yields toihe nations their broad, their bread.
Thai yield to the nation their bread.

Hi: banks are all chartered by nature,
ThcircroJitors are ample and sura.
His clerks norer "slope" with deposits.
Pursued by the curse of tbe poor.
His stock is the best In the market.
His shares arc the shares or his plow,

They bring the bright gold to his cullers.
And pleasure and health to his brow, his brow,
And pleasure and health to bis brow.
tVben bis crops are all gathered and sheltered.
Whin his caule are snug In the fold.
He sits himself down by tbe fireside
And laughs at the tempest an 1 eold.
A pi ranger to pride anl amMtlra,
His duty he strives to fulfill.
Determined w batcrer befalls bim.
To let the world jog as it will, as it will.
To let the world Jog as it will.

Machinery en the Farm.

Wc iinln Fitating'y assort tbat it is
not fo inucli in general unv. a it
tlioiilJ Jxi. Wc are expending1 too
much human and animal muscle where
metal and wood would serve a better
purpose. Wc go without a machine

it costs $100 oreven less.and
employ two men to d) the work
which tlie investment would enable
one man to perform. In so doin we
regard the value of the extra man ns
only $100, and as wc so regard him,
he is apt to underestimate his own
value, and his powers to a certain ex-

tent lie undeveloped or dormant. Nor
is the laborer the only sufferer the
whole community is a loser; each
man has exerted but half his produc-
tive capacity. In the West there has
ltccn more improvemeut in this re-

spect than elsewhere. At the South
the constant cry is more labor, when
in reality the n!ed is more machinery,
and more brain to make it available.
We need to give employment to the
large unproductive element in the
.South, by introducing manufacturing
machinery, which they may operate.
And then we need to introduce ma
chinery on the farm to make our farm
force more effective.

The pitting of manual force against
Fteam or water power, or against labo-

r-saving machinery is recognized
among manufacturers as sheer folly ;

and it is every whit as much no upon
the farm as in the factory. We only
need educating up to the thinking
paint, to comprehend it.

The ireen t'oanlrymsn.

Years ago, into a wholesale gro
cery store in Ucistori walked a tall,
muscular looking, raw-bone- d man,
ev idently a fresh comer from some
Vat k town in Maine or New Hamp--

hire, accosting the first person he
met, who happened to be the mer-
chant himself, he asked :

"You don't want to Lire a man in
your store, do you ?"

"Well," said the merchant, "I don't
know. What can you do ?"

"IoJv said the man; 'I tather
guess I can turn my hand to most
anything. What do you want done?"

"Well, if I was to hire a man, it
would be one that cold lift well, a
strong, wiry follow one, for instance,
that could shoulder a sack of cofue,
like that one yonder, and carry it
across the store and never lay it
down."

"There, now, captain," said our
couutrymuu, "that's just me. What
will von give a man that can suit
you f "

"I tell von," said the merchant, "if
you will shoulder that sack of coffee,
and carry it across the store, and
never lay it down, I will hire you for
a year at one hundred dollars per
month."

"Done," said the stranger ; and by
this time every clerk in the store had
gathered around, and were waiting to
join in the laugh against the man,
who, walking to the Rack, threw it
across his shoulder with perfect case,
as it was not extremely heavy, and
walked with it twice across the floor ;

went quietly to a large hook which
was fastened into the wall, and, hang-
ing the sack upon it, turned to the
merchant, and said :

"There, now, it may hangthere till
doomsday ; I shan't never lay it
down. What shall I go about,
mister ? .Just give me plenty to do.
and one hundred dollars a month, ami
its all right."

The clerks broke into a laugh, but
it was out of the other side of their
mouths; and the merchant, discomfit-te- d

et satisfied, kept to his agr"e-men- t,

and to-d-ay the green country-
man is the senior partner in the firm,
and worth half a million dollars.

provid r. tiA i.i. v in h i:ti:i.
Amoiisr ;lio attendants at a late

Methodist Conference was a large,
beautiful and intelligent looking
young lady, who drew the admiring
gaxe ;f mmy eyes, particularly mas-
culine eyes, always on the lookout
for feminine faces. During the

at noon, a spruce young
minister stepped up to the presiding
elder and said, with an air of secrecy;

4I)id you observe the young lady
who sat bv the fir.--t pillar on the
left ?"

"Yes," said the elder; "What of
her?"

"Why," said the young man,"I
feel impressed that the Liord desires
me to take that ladj- - for my wife. I
think she would make a good compan-
ion and helpmate in the work of the
ministry."

The elder, as a good Christian
ought, had nothing to object.

Uut, in a few moments, another
candidate for ministerial efforts, hon-
ors, and the. name of husband, came
confidentially to make known a like
iuipcssion regarding the same identi-
cal young lady.

"You bad Utter wait a while. It
is not bcrt to be too hasty in deter-
mining the source of such impres-
sions," said the prudent elder.

And he said well, for hardly were
the steps of the second youth cold at
his side ere a third approached with
the same story, and while the worthy
confidant still marveled, a fourth drew
near, with the question:

"Did you notice the fine.noble-look-in-g

woman on your left?"
'Yes," cried the swelling elder

"Well, sir," went on tbe fourth vic-

tim of that unsuspicious girl, "it is
Krongly borne in upon my mind that
it is the will of the Lord that I should
make proKsals of marriage to the
lady. He has impressed me that she
U to be my wife."

The eldr could hold in no longer.
"Impossible! impossible!" he ex-

claimed in an excited tone : "the Lord
never could have intended that four
men should marry that one woman!"

The ox will take the place of the
horse as "tbe noble and ireful ani-

mal" for a while nw

AttUalsmlppI Gambler.

In the good old steamboat days,
the steamboats plying between New
- w r . w ,1 .'w tTuneans ana ct. IjOuis, uuu .cw vi-lea-

and Cincinnati, never made a
trip without carrying one or more
chevalier d'induntrir, who turned
any trick that came in Lis way, from
robbing a stateroom to wringing in a
flat on a cold deck in a game of draw
poker. The men were invariably
well dressed and gentlemanly, and
were rarely without a roll of $1,500
or $2,000. They generally traveled
in pairs, as it was frequently possible
for one of the fakirs to render his
companion valuable assistance, espe-
cially in a little game of draw, where
the dealer would stock the cards, slip

'the cut and deal in such a manner as
to give the man at his left a full hand,
but to furnish his partner with a
larger full. The victim, if smart,
would "tumble to the game and jump
it," after getting outrageously beaten
once or twice" on almost iuvincible
hands, but the blacklegs would al-

ready have made enough to pay them
well for the trip. One of the most

noted of the professionals was Hum-

phrey Davis, a small, dapper and
rather good looking man of perhaps
thirty years of age, who traveled al-

most continually on the boats, but
made his home in New Orleans,
where Le supported a woman in luxu-

rious style. He was not married to
her.but seemed to entertain an unusual
affection for her, and treated her with
the utmost tenderness, although he
was naturally cold and unscrupulous.
He weighed ouly 120 or 123 pounds,
but his word was never disputed by
his reckless companions, who knew
that he would brook contradiction or
interference from no one, and that his
hand readily foil on the hilt of a knife
or the handle of a revolver. Unlike
many of the others, he frequently
traveled alone, and was

test his in a game of poker
with one or more strangers, but the
profession a!s who knew him only by
reputation hesitated at trying to beat
IjIiii by illegitimate nieaus, well
knowing that, should the cheat be dis-

covered, it would involve the loss of
their money, if not their lives.

On one occasion, when coming up
from New Orleans, Davis met a party
who expressed a desire to engage in a
little poker, and, as he manifested no
reluctance, they all adjourned to the
cabin after supper, and whecliuga ta-

ble, commenced to play. One of the
party was a man standing over six
feet in his stockings, and a perfect
giant in muscle and strength. lie
had heard of Davis, but probably
underestimated his shrewdness or
courage, and determined to wiu his
money by raising cold bauds from his
lap and playing them. While he was
reserving material for an invincible
hand, Davis noticed it but said noth-

ing, and the game went on. Finally,
Davis received a more than ordinarily
good hand, and bet fifty dollars ( ii it.
The giant adroitly changed the hand
given him for the reserve on his knee,
and thinking the manoeuvre had not
leen observed, raised the original bet
one hundred dollars more. Davis
saw the one hundred raise, and in
turn raised one hundred dollars. The
other, thinking he had a sure thing,
raised two hundred dollars more, and
so it went until $C00 or $700 were up,
and Davis called. The giant threw
the stolen hand on the table, and
Davis quietly remarked, after looking
at it, "That's a good hand."

The other assented, and reached to
draw the money in, when Davis said,
"Don't touch that just yet." -

"Why not " said Goliah, "I have
the best hand."

"I say, don't touch it," repeated
Davis, whose eyes were beginning to
gleam, although he was outwardly
calm and collected.

"Yes, I will touch it," said the
other in a sneering way, as he swept
the money towards him with his arms,
lie had barely placed his arms on the
table when Davis reached over the
table with his left hand and caught
him by the hair, while with his right
he drew a revolver and fired point-blan- k

at his body. Although shot
through the chest the vitality of the
man was so remarkable that the
wound appeared to affect him but
little, and rising to his feet he caught
Davis by the hair with his right hand,
and throwing his right arm about
him, forced his head back with the in-

tention, he afterwards said, of break-

ing his neck. Davis comprehended
his design in nn instant, and, quick as
lightning, fired two shots into the
giaut's shoulder, completely crippling
his arm. He then sent another ball
through his left arm, and as he fell
back into his chair fired the fifth shot,
the bullet passing through his antag-
onist's right arm near the elbow,
severing one f the tendons.

The wounded man's friends had, in
the meantime, crowded back out of
the way, and Davis swept his pistol,
which still contained one load, around
the table once or twice, and, still
holding it in his right hand, culled at-

tention to the cards which the black
leg had dropped, and coolly remark
ed, "I lolil you not to touch that
money, but you would do it." lie
then crumpled up the bills in his left
hand, crammed them into his pocket,
and, unmolested, retired to his state
room, where he reloaded his pistol
and packed his portmanteau. At the
next landing be U ft the boat without
interference, and was quickly lost to
sight as Le climbed up the landing
and entered the woods.

It was probably owing to two rea-

sons that the officers of the lioat or
the passengors made no attempt to
detain him. In the first place, it was
evident to ail of them that the suffer-
er had attempted to swindle or rob
him, and he (Davis) licing much the
smaller and weaker man, they felt a
sympathy for him, not unmixed with
a species of admiration at his cool-

ness and nerve. Secondly, most of
them knew him by sight or reputa-
tion, and did uot care to hazard their
lives in tu attempt to arrest him
when they could gain nothing by 60
doing. The wounded man was assis-
ted to Ixd by his friends, and a phy-
sician was called to attend him.
Strange to say, he recovered, but for
weeks after arriving at St. Louis, and
ltccoming sufficiently convalescent to
walk the streets, he carried both of
his arms in a slhig.

Davis remained away from town
some time, but finally reappeared
here, and officer Patrick M'Donough,
seeing and recognizing him, arrested
him, but in the attempt was stabbed,
and rather badly wounded in the side.
The man shot, for some reason best
known to himself, refused or failed to
appear to prosecute him, and that
case was dismissed on a nolle prose-
qui. How the case against him for
assault with intent to kill upon officer
M'Donough was disposed of the
Democrat informant did not remem-
ber, but Davis was probably released
on bail and jumped his bond Miss-
ouri Democrat.

In Pittsburgh a newspaper report-
er used an ox to go after a sensation
item. lie did not get back in time to
hare the news in his paper.

Japanese Agrienltnre.

There is but little in the practico of
Japanese agriculture that the Amer-
ican farmer can profitably imitate. I
might say, though not quite so posi-

tively, there is little in American ag-

ricultural practice that Japan can
can profitably adopt, no great is the
difference in seasons, people, and in-

stitutions. But while the American
farmer finds but little in Japanese

nractiee of value, there is

certainly much in its spirit worthy of
his attention and study, meiriuoi-oug- h

tillage.preferring rather to culti-

vate well than much ; tbe care with
which they husband and apply ma

nures; their diligence in cuunuimg
forest trees for timber, ornament, and
shade, are tvortby olall emulation
and nraise.

In Japan the Government has the
absolute proprietorship of all the
land, and this is farmed out to the
peasantry, the Government tax being
something over one-ha- lf of all pro
duced. Under this system the life of
the peasant is usually one of unre
mittinr toil and wretchedness. His
farm rarely exceeds in size a few
square rods, but this he tills ao well
and thoroughly that tl.e umount
produced is a matter of surprise to
foreigners. In early sprin , if on the
uplands, the wheat "or barely is sown
in drills about one foot apart This
is carefully and repeatedly hoed, and
liouid manure applied during the sea
son. To manure the plant seems to
be the object rather than to fertilize
the soil; and it is certain that the
liquid from which all manures aro ap
plied here best acconipiisncs mat
obieet. About the time the grain
is" in the bloom another crop is

Bown between the rows of standing
crain. and thus two and often three
crops are grown from the same con- -

j ducted season.
; Perhaps the uiont serious obstacle
to the introduction of new sorts, as
well as to the prosecution of old meth
ods of farming, is the number ana va
ricty of insect enemies that contend
with the agriculturists. I am con
vinced that butforthe abundance and
cheapness of labor there are few
plants that could be profitably culti
vated here. As it is, none but the
hardiest aud most rapid growing are
attempted. The growing of the ap-

ple tree has been repeatedly attempt-
ed in Yokohama and vicinity, yet
thev rareiy survive more than two
years from the time of planting. The
present season I have seen Swedish
turnips tried, but- - the way in which
the vicrts oleracea swooped tlown ui
on the plants as soon as they appear-
ed will forbid a repetition of the ex
periment.

The truth is Japan is reaping the
legitimate fruit of yielding an indis
criminate protection to all kinds of
birds. I irearms to the masses Here

are unknown, and indeed any other
kind of offensive weapons except the
everlasting sword. Not one Jap in
a hundred ever drew the trigger.
Thus left to themselves in the "strug- -

cle fr life," the voracious, greedy
crows and hawks became "masters of
the situation ;" and so far as my ob
servation has extended, the small, or
insect-eatin- g birds really valuable to
the agriculturist, have become all
but extinct. Their eggs as soon as
deposited become the food of crows
and hawks; or should they pass the
egg stage, their fate is sealed as soon
as they leave their hiding place. The
crows and hawks, on the contrary,
are omnipresent They caw and
scream at vou trom well-nig- h every
thatched roof; and with impudence
only equalled by their greed, stand
ready to catch every unlucky bit or
fish that escapes froia the chop sticks
of the natives.

In cultivation both the people aud
Government manifest a most com
mendable zeal. Stringent laws cx
ist to restrict the cutting and encour
age the planting of timber. Little
groves of Kiakas, cedars and japoni- -

cas, dot every hill side and adorn
every valley. I question whether
there is another country in the world
densely populated as Japan, that can
show an equal breadth of timber
growth. Nearly all the houses arc
of wood, and wood is exclusively the
fuel of the people; yet there is no
dearth nor dread of future failures,
no rubbing of musty political econo
mies, or new theories, to explain our
conduct when the "timber suppliy"
shall be no more. The exercise of
the same common sense and forecast
in regard to a crop twenty or thirty
years in maturing, that we arc com-

pelled to exercise with annual or bi--

ennal crop, is the Japanese substitute
for our ever present fears, and scarcity,
with consequent high prices

of the Prairie Fanner.

The History of the Flajr.

Tha following history of the flag of
our Union will doubtless interest ma
n v of our readers :

The stars and stripes bccaniethc
national flag of the United States of
America by virtue of a resolution of
Congress, passed June Mth, 1777
"Resolved, That the flag of the thir
teen United State sbc thirteen stripes,
alternate red and white ; that the
Union be thirteen stars, white, in a
blue field, representing a new constel
lation." This resolution appears in
the journal of Congress, volume sec
ond, page 195. Although passed on
the date given above, it was not made
public until September Sd, in the
same year, when it appeared in the
Uoston Gazette and Country Jour-
nal. The flag seems 16 have been
the result of the work commented by
Washington, Dr. Franklin, Mr.
Lynch, Mr. Harrison and Col. Jo-
seph Heed. On the 2d of January
1770, Washington was in the Ameri-
can camp at Cambridge, organizing
the new army that was that day cre-

ated. The "committee of conference,
consoling of Franklin, Lynch and
Harrison, sent by Congress to arrange
with Washington the details of the
army, were with him. Colonel Reed,
one of the aides-de-cam- p, was also
Secretary of the Committee of Confer-
ence. The several designs of flags
had long occupied the thoughts of
Reed and his associates. The flag
in use by the army was a plain red
field, with the Rritish union of the
crosses of St. Andrew, St George,
and St Patrick on the upper left cor-

ner. Several gentlemen from Boston
sent to the American camp copies of
the King s speech. It was received
on the date mentioned above, and the
effect is described in the Jiritia an
nual I.'rgitfrr, 1776, page 147, thus:

"The arrival of the copy of
the King's speech, with an
account of the fate of the petition
from tho Continental Congress, is
said to have excited the greatest de-

gree of rage and indignation among
them ; as a proof of which the former
was burnt in the camp ; and they are
said, on this occasion, to have chang-
ed their colors from a plain red
ground, which they had hitherto used,
to a flag of thirteen stripes, as a sym-
bol of the number and union of the
colonics."

The use of the stripes to mark the
number of States on the flag cannot be
clearly traced, but may be accounted

for by a custom of the camp at Cam-

bridge The army of citizen volun

teers comprised alt graacs oi meu.
Very few were uniformed. It was al-

most impossible for the sentinels to
distinguish general officers from pri-

vates. Frequently officers were
stopped at tbe outposts and held for

identiiication until tnc arrival oi mc
officer of tho day. Orders were is-

sued that the different grades of ofli- -

cers snouia oo aistinguisncu oy a
stripe of colored ribbon woru across
the breast. Washington, as comma-

nder-in-chief, wore a ribbon of
light blue Tho stars on the blue
field "a new constellation" were
suggested by the constellation Lyra,
time-honore- d as an emblem of Uuion. j

.mi. .1 r i ...1i ne mirieca stars oi tue new iuumci-latio- n

were placed as the circumfer-
ence of a circle, and on a blue field,
in accordance with the resolution al-

ready given. That was the flag
used at Burgoyne's surrender, Oct.
17, 1777. By a resolution of Con-

gress, passed January 12, 17!'5, the
flag was changed to fifteen stars and
stripes. That was the flag of 1312.
By a resolution passed April 4, 1818,
to tike effect on the following July
4th,the flag was again changed to
one of thirteen stripes and tweuly
stars, and a new star, to represent a
new State, ordered to be placed on
the 4th of July following the admis-
sion of such State. The flag planted
on the National Palace in Mexico had
thirty stars, it now carries thirty-seve- n.

Cblrasro Enerarj .

Mr. J. T. Fields, who has ju.--t re-

turned from his first visit to the West,
gave his new lecture on "Masters of
the Situation" in Cambridge, on Tues-
day evening. The followinir refer
ence in it to what he witnessed in j

(. htcago will interest every one:
" A feu hours ago 1 stood for the

first time in the great city of Chicago,
amazed at the spectacle before me. I
had read, as wc all had, how just one
year ago that noble metropolis of the
West had been mown down, as by a
scythe of fire, and all of us had shud:
dcred at the tale of horror as related
by eye witnesses on the spot. I re-

member how the usual band of croak-
ers came forward with the usual shake
of the head and prophecied that her
glory bad departed forever, nnd that
Chicago would never be rebuilt
Three square miles o fits area, seventy-th-

ree magnificent streets, eighteen
thousand buildings, many of them
the finest in the city, forty beautiful
churches, were transformed in two
days into one vast waste a heap of
hideous ruin. Two hundred mill-

ions of property became ashes in forty--

eight hours !

Only one year had elapsed, and I
dreaded to look on such a desolated
scene of a catastrophe unparalelled in
the historj- - of modern cities. But
when last week, I walked through
those very streets, the scene of all
that terrible havoc of fire, I saw such
an illustration of the subject I am now
discussing with you, that all the oth-

er incidents I have cited are dwarfed
and reidered insignificant by compar-
ison. Instead of ruin I find such a
grandeur of restoration and strength
of enterprise, euch an overwhelming
result of indomitable will, unfailing in-

dustry and courage, that I almost
doubted the evidence of my senses
and could scarcely believe that any
such conflagration as we have heard
of aud read of had occurred at all !

Collossal structures, miles upon miles
of palatial business and domestic edi-

fices, richly ornamented with statutes
and intaglios unequalled for beauty
of design in any other of our great cit-

ies, arc up already, and your eyes arc
bewildered by magnificence, instead
of being blasted by deformity. Surely
this is the mastery of a tremendous
situation ; over which we in common
with our kin of the West may well be
exultant, and for one I rejoice that I
belong to the same race with those
stout-hearte- d sons and daughters of
Chicago, who are now teaching a les-

son of patient endurance and well di-

rected enterprise to the world, such
as was never witnessed before in the
whole broad history of civilization."

Wbere's theConrouiided Mother.

A gentleman who has been travel-
ing on the Hudson River relates the
following incident : I noticed a serious--

looking man, who was taking
care of a crying baby, and doing
everything he could to still its sobs.
As the child became restless in the
berth, the gentleman took it in his
arms and carried it to and fro in the
cabin. The sobs of the child irrita-
ted a man who was trying to read,
until he blurted out loud enough for
tbe father to hear : "What does he
want to disturb the whole cabin with
that baby for ?" The man only nes-
tled the baby more quietly in his arms,
without saying h word : but the baby
began crying again. "Where's the
confounded mother, that she don't
stop its noise ?" continued the irrita-
ted grumbler. At this the father
came up to the man and said: "I am
very sorry we disturb ycu, sir, but my
dear baby's mother is in her coffin
down in the baggage-roo- I'm
taking her back to Albany, where we
used to live." The hard hearted man
buried his face in shame, but in a
moment, wilted by the terrible re-

buke, he was bvthc side of the grief--
stricken father, helping him tend the
babv.

FarArrs Should Tiait.

One of the most imnortant duties of
the farmer in to visit his neighbor.
Be neighborly ; be Bocial ; let out
those srood social feclinis: make them
grow ; go see your neighbor ; and
learn of hia success : exchanjc ideas :

confer with one another. If our far
mers" wonld do this, if each farmer

ould onlv visit around his whole
neighborhood once everv three
months, a world of good would be ac-

complished. The social virtues
ould be promoted, and useful knowl

edge gained.

Fotato Salad. Who has uot cat--

en and relished that famous German
dirh potato salad 1 This is the way it
is made : Cut ten or twelve cold,
boiled potatoes into slices from a quar-
ter to half an inch thick ; put into a
salad-dis- h with four table-spoonfu- ls

tarragon or plain vinegar, six table-spoonfu- ls

of best salad oil, one tabb-spoonf- ul

of minced parsley, and pt , --

per and salt to taste ; stir well, that
all be thoroughly mixed. It should be
made two or three hours before need
ed on the table. Anchovies, olives,
or any pickles, may be added to this
salad, as also cold beef, chicken or
turkey, if desired, but it U excellent
without these.

Deaths from the horse disease in
Washington City hare averaged about
thirty per day.

Skvkbal vessels laden with ovstcrs
for England hare departed from the
lower Chesapeako this season. More
will follow.

Miscellaneous.

SOMERSET FIRErpjIE
DESTROYED MAST OP

Morgan's BSIanltela.
The owners thcrrof shoul 1 rnmAn'itr when they

purchase a new nljr th.il .MOKfJAN'S
ULANKKIShiv the best In

the mrkit.
He has also a very litga arajrimeat of

FLAKSELS,

SA T1M T3,

CASSIitERES,
STOCK 1 XG TARN,

CAUPETS.

COVERLIDS,
" ""'- - r woolen ooods that

-- ".
Prices low and all Hints warrant! to be n.!e lu

tho best manner au I Hum pure stock.

KTnmlne his 5xrfs before purchasing yonr Win-
ter Clutliiug.

Ad'lrcfs
WiM. MOKCJAX.

Ktastos's Mxu, Pa.
(Piece of busla'ss 1 mile west.) Sent. l, '72

Cook & Beerits5
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We woul l niiist rrsietfHr announce to nur

frii'n:s and the .uMic ir nemllv. in the trn ami
vicinity of Somerset, Hint we liave opened cut In
uur New Sti're oil

MAIN CROSS STREET,
An l In atliiiti.jn to o full line of the br.st

C'onfcottoneries, Xotioiin,,
Tobaccos, C igars, ale

We will en Iriivfir. at all ilrnes, to supply our ru?

15 E S T q U A L I T V O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
COnX-MEA- L,

OA 77s" SHELLED CORN,

oats ,( cony chop,
JULIX, MIDDLINGS,

And everything pertnlnltijr to ibe Feed Dcjiart
nrcnt, at Ui

lowest mm PRICM
FOll

CASH ONLY.
Alsn, a well stock of .

Glacswarc; Slonewan Wnodenware, finishes of
al kinds, ami

STATIOXERY
Which wc will s.-l-l at ehosp as the cheapest.

Please call, examine our (mods of all kinds, and
ie su!iuc-- j trum yourown judgment.

Don't forgot where wo stay
On MA IX CUOSS Street, Somerset, Pa.

Oct. 2,

THE BEST TUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMEIUC.:$ SUBMF.UGED

Nun. Freezing

The Simplest. Most Powerful, Effective. Dura
ble, Heiuil'le and (.'Leanest Pump In use.

It is made all of Imn, and of a few simple parts.
It will not Frrrr.-- , ns no water remains in tbe

pipe when not In action.
It has ne leather or (rmn packing, as the sucker

and valves are au oi iron.
It seldom, if ever, gets out of order.
It will force water from 40 to 0 feet in the air, by

attaching a tew leet or hose.
It is jtkxI for washing Buggies, Windows, water

ing Uaruens, tie.
It furnishes the purest and coldest water, because

1) is piaeeu in I ne oouoin oi me well.
Tebms: i Ineh Pump, 1S; pipe, Me. 1 foot,

I " " 18; "61c
Larger sizes In proportion.

WEYAND A TLATT,
Sole Agents for Somerset County.

Somerset, Pa--, May 1st, U72.

A, H, FRAKCISEUS &' CO,,

513 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

We have opened for the FAIA TRADE, the lr-ge- st

and beat ataorteil Stock of

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,
Cotton Tarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines, Wicks,

Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,
Bnskcts, Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,

Wooden and Willow Ware,
13V TUB rSITED STATES.

Our larsje Increase in business enables us to sell
at low prices, aad lumlsh the best qualltyofGoods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer.
PRICE, $5 60.

Tho most Perfect and Successful Washer ever
made.

AGEXTS WANTED FOR TUE AMERICAN
WASHER, In all psrts of the State.

Sept. 25.

Iron WorU mul Manufacturer.

The largest Metal
Price Current In the
World Is the Ire
IVwrlal am rr.

Aecu-is- ie

quotations and
reports of sales of
Hardware ami ale-ta- !s

in rittflHirgh,
New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Cin-
cinnati. Ht. LomIh.

rievand, Louisville, Chicago, etc.
Korelirn metal markets reported. Acknowledged
stamlaid Journal of tho metal trades. All the state
g.fiMKt-i- ae contributors. onialnscnolceseiee- -
(Ions from the engineering, mining, and scientific
putrileatloiis or this country and Europe. Oives
ijuotatlons and shipments of coal at the prominent
cinl centres. Contains Mile llnanrlal ai tides and
rrpnrtsof railroad and mining stocks. OnlyS4.M
pur year. Nn hardware dealer ran afford to do
without It. Every machinist and metal worker
should take It. Kvery coal mining company, ralU
road ontela! or stockholder will find It Ir.vaiuable.
tlves Illustrations of new machinery. Inventors
soonld have It. Kent four weeks on trial for S3
rrnk postage paid. Address

mow world rfRUsnivti co
trvn World Building, Pitttliurgh, pa.

AMERICAN
Working People.
SKST Olf TRIAF.

three months for 2$
cents. Tho Ame-
rican Wwrklnsrlopt is Olli) of
me nuost pitbllra- -,

ar--s'.l.l- s a)Hons In the world,
f ontalns !6pagcn,or
SI columns of r

ractirr.designed
to Interest, Instruct,
and advance Hie bet
Interests of wnrklnfrmen. Fine Illustrations rn
e:irh Numlwrs SS.M subscribers, and
loo.ooa readers. Only ai.ftO per year, or on trial
throe months lor 8,1 mtm. Write your name,
town, county, aud slate puiul)r,enclose the money,
and addreM

IRON WORLD Pt'RLIIIinTO CO..
ro World Building, PiUtburgk, Pa.

.'.An Agent wanted lii every rltr. town, and
vlllsire In the Union to canvass for this valuable
monthly. We oiler the fluent premiums, aud alapay a uuh commission to those who prefer lu

Speedily Cured.
AU forms of Venereal, Private and Xenons dis-

eases, nt the old esialdished Oirnrd Medical Insti-
tute, No. 173 Second avenue, between Snitlhlleld
aud Grant streets, 1'iUst.urnh, Pa,

Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Orchitis,
Hernia, aud all Urinary tttsenses are cured in the
shortest Dossil. le time that will insure ncrmanent
relief. rliennatnrrhea, or Seminal weakness or
impoicney, as tue result oi sen unnse in yontn or
excess In matnrer years, ami which produce some
nt the following eflecis, as emissions, blotches, de-
bility, riitsincM, ncrvonsncsK. dimness of siirht,
conKh, Indigestion, constipation, drondcncy, con-
fusion of ideas, aversion to society, loss of memory
and sexual power, and which niiQts the victim for
business or marriage, and ultimately causinir in-
sanity and consumption, are thoroughly and per-
manently enred. Medicine supplied at the Insti-
tute. A med leal mmnhlet relating to nrtvato dis
eases sent in seakvl envelope for two stumps.

No matter how difficult or longstanding yonr
rase may be, if curable, after a personal examina
tion, mcy win irankiy ten yon. Krmemnertney
have cured many cases given npby other physi-
cians.

Patients treated by mall or exf n ss, bnt where
possible it is best to visit the city for personal con-
sultation; or address

Girard Medical Institute)
No. 172 Second Avenue,

PITTSBUEGH, PA.
. Oct, 23

AWEXTS WASTED FOU
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK

On MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, and their
Mutual Interrelations: Love, Its Laws, Power, Ac

Send forspectmenpagrsand circulars. withterms.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

R. R. R.
IiADWAY'S READY RELIEF

H UES THE WORST PA I Ms

la from One to Twenty Minute.
NOT ONE HOUR

afwr read"'! '' atlrtiaenint nesd any one
orFr-E- WITH PAUt.

KADWaTS READY RELIEF IS. A CTBI
FOR EVERY PAW.
It was tha nt and Is

Tlio Only l'aln Hemedy
that taauuitljr stops the mo riernelatlnc pains, allays
l'lflammallmia. and eun ConsoUana, whatber of
the Luum, Momacn, liswcls, or otlxr glaadsoc orfaas,
lroneapi!featiti.

IS FllO.H O.VR TO TWmtTT MINUTES.
THo imttor bow violent or ucrticlaUaa the pain tLe
lillEI'MATI'', Inarm, Crippled, Ker--
ou. Neuralgic, or prastmad wlU distass aur safer,

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
? WILL AFFORD INST AWT EASE. A

rSFLAMMVrio.'i of THE KID5EY9. "r
JNH.AMwATlON OF THE BLADDER.

IXFLAililAIioS OF THE BOWELS.
ro.N'iESTio of the trwas.

BORE TaUOpI-.TpBRgATm-

HYSTERICS. CROUPS CEfZA.
HEADACHE, Trm,A RjnctTaf ATIBK.
COLD CHILLS, AOOE flllLM.

Tiw application of the Ready Relief to the jart
or parts where the pais or oidcuily uuU will aflunl
cue aud comfort.

Twentv drops In hs!f a IrnnNer of water wfflm a
f.w monieriU cure :RAMP8, 8PAHMS. BOITR
STOM AI'll. HEA 6ICK HEAD AO HE.
IIIAIUtHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC. WIND IS
THE ROWELS, ami all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bonis of Rli.
way's Ready Relief with item. A few drops In
water will prevent airkneea or pains from eJiange ar
water. It la bs' ter LUaa French Brandy or Bitters as
aauiuulant. ea

FRYER A1I A CITE.
FEVER ANI A;rE cured fhr arty cants. Thers

!i nt a remedial aceul la thai world that wl'l ears
Fever and Asne, and all ether Malarious, Ktlloua,
Scarlet. Tvphold, Yellow, and at her Fsvara (aided by
KADWAVS PILL.1) eo ulcs as R Ai) VVAY a
HEADY RELIEF, fifty cents per bottle. Bold ky
Drujxi its.

HEALTH I BEAUTY I !
STRING AXD PHRE RICH FLOOD-I-tf.

CHEVSE OF FLESH AND WE!OIlT-CLE- AR

ftKIN AMD BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIOJI SsV
Ct'KEU TO ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAMADK THE HOST ASTONISHISOCrRES:
i QI'P'K, HO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
THE IHlf UNDERGOES, UNDER THE

E OF THIS TKliXX WO.VDEUFCL
MEDICINE, THAT

- Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

TH8 GREAT BLOOD P0KIPIIR.
K.v- -r drop of the SARSAPARILLIAN RE-

SOLVENT commnnlcatcs through the Blood, 8weat,
L riiie, and other HuUla and Juices of the system the
vtfpir of life, for It repairs tha waates of the body with
r. w aid sound material, fcrnfula, ftyphUls, Con--

..:.. rii...A,i) dkMviM I'lrra In the ThraaC
I t, Mum Nrtrf . In tia Gland and other Darts

t tlie Sore Eve. Mrumaua IHaeharaes from
the Kara, a:iil Die worat fcrnn of bkla dlaeaees.
KiuntloM. F'ver Sores, 8eald Head, lUnf Worm,
Salt lU'iiin, Ervdpelaa, Anue, "lac Rpnta. Wornia
lii the Klh, Ttmore, Cancers In the Womb, and
a!l weatehlu; tad painful diacLarir. Jtljrht Bweaia,

l.i &f Siwnn. anil all waatee of the lira principle,
,.re w:tl,ln the curative ranfe of Uila wejtxler of Mod-er- a

Chemistry, and a few dava' una will prove to
snv pcraon e It f cither of these farms of disease
!.. tMitcnt power to curs them.

H:it oiilf docs the faaaAraarLT.TAir TssoT.vKtrr
et el known remedial aireiitein the cure of Chronic,
K?rfu!oiu, Constitutional, aul hkiu diseases; but It
1. iu ouly poeltwe cure for .
Kidney tc Bladder Complaints,

Vnuary, aud Vb diseaaca, Oravel, lialete,
I.'mpsv. Ktoppaxo of Water. Incontinence of I'rloe,
Itrtxlit's Dice, Albuminuria, and In all caaes where
tliure are brlciJ'i.l denoeita, or the water It thick,
eluuttr, mixed with ribetances like tha while of aa
crfc, or thread IKe white ;lk, or there ba morbid,
dork, blliiras appearance, and wuits bone-du-

and when there Is a prlckin. burnli.g seeaa-ll- fi

wlieii paaalnir water, and pain In the email of
the Dick and along- tha LoUis. ,1'rice, Sio.

WORMS The ordy known and sore Remedy
tix H orMim, Tipe, etc. ,

Tumor of It Years' GrovrXV'
Cured, tr itad way's Resolvent,

UiraaLV. M.- -., Jeljr
Vis. Riswav: f l.r, h4 OvarLa Twihw la the evarle.

rid Mw.lt All the lM-e- i ud " lke ae aelpfcrll."
I ubd ever7 tkinr, that mi nminffhld ; bat autMnff
atlped m. I . your Kewdveat, and tbmalt I wmikt try
It i bat had nl taila la It, I kd MBvW fee lOTl,e,,,. I li bnulMor ti. p.Mulrent. and mm boa ef
RaiTaWs P,IU,aad lre bttllteef yeur fcttarfir lull: end
taw u a4 a aira cf tarn. ! be tea er felt, end I hl
Viur, wvttr, an I Laey'" tha I ae f.ie twelve nr.
The emt luro wat la the tide f lb bowels "r
tU tvln. I wrH IW Toe f"V lb-- el otltera.
Yea eaa pabluh U if yoa ckoae. HANNAH r. KNAl'l'.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

fwrfl-ctl-y tMtrlpss, ck'trmutly eotMc.1 with ict rum.
rejrtlate, imrifV. cleMiJ-- n i Mrnifthrn.

I U. war's Fi. la, f-- nn of all of ib
M'.rach. Liver. Bwe., k:Jn'ya, Nmtv
iIijb-- , Htlacl;-- , Cnnatipation. l'ost!o.
lnti:"etlfin. I !; U, Pi.Um- i- (ever,
Iui!armiiil:M.f l!.c- - ir .w;i, ru?, and all Pw.re-m?n- t

of tUe l"t-ri:i- i Vtaccra. Warrant to frt a
positive curt. l' :rvlv WjeHaMe, eoutiainliiiX uomcr-curv- ,

niltterj.,"' iK'ictprti.usUrJg.

If U.ii.j 'V f.tliowhtdt yrnrtomi irsultirj
from l):onrerof t:.e I'.?eat.ve Grgiuja:

Oult.-e.tin- , lvvi T:ie I allaM f tU BrAnJ tm U
Ho!, th Sln..h, Ntitwca. HcsMilmrn, Ii-f-

of t ,, " War, ,t la Ihe l"tn l. fcour fjm t.
tit:., .siniiiuj- - Flvils-rir- at the Ml i lr St"na'h,

IS H- - f. HrtrrfaJ tvrM fi!TWY.Il Hrwthia. r if

at tim lUtrL, I i r ; hi.H-- o wa la
a Lyi t; pwuttrc, 1 !!. ' VtfA. I vt V'. (.
the Ksrrer sjvt 1M1 fvn in tlx Its!, Urtnimrj
at tsmar:rUt Tli"' 'f tl VsUs Jt fcie. la
th M. wst, lMh uJ - rbl 4tf ...St, Er.Uivf

A tVir dov HAT)WAV ft 1MM. W.II fr th
nvtni fnmia.1 lUe il- - riiismtrj. rnw, $tU

IK-- " KAI.SK .tNi'T:U E." "n
ia KAI'U'AY A II.. NO. 87 Maulfi. liif.r uortu iluuiai !.! I

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets;
OIXj cloths,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES

Stair Rods, &c, &c.

A Full and Carefully Selected Stoak.

BOVARD, ROSE & GO.,

SI FIFTH AVENVE,

June

JAXDSASDBUILDIXO LOTS.

Ilnilillns lots In the

Borough of Somerset,
KHjrlbly situated, an-- !

Faiii Mineral anl Timte M
In vatinas serthrfts of Sumerapt connty, for sale

0, ACCOJIMODATING TKIIMS.

A portion uf tbe lamls are

Improved Farms,
Others are nnlraprovei!.

LIM
FIKE-t'LAY- ,

IRf.-OKEn- a

STONE-COAL-,

Are fuuni nn smie of tl.rm. of fair an.illtv ami
quantii;. For terms, k.c, call or iliir-rs-

i. r. a. p.
Angtist 3T, Tl-tf- . Somerset, i'a.

SUUVEVIXU, CON
.&

V E YA

jas. it. ;aitiii:r,
DALE CITV, : : : MEYERS' DALE P. O.

All business entrusted to Ms enre will he prompt-
ly aUrmlrit to. The Airewy ft.r the purchase re-

sale of all kirxl uf real taken ou niwlrrate
terms. tuljlO

A. DUNHAM,

WITH
MOSKLKV, JIKTZsT.r.Il V CO.,

HASrSACTt RKItS AXnJOBBKRS) Of

BOOTS & SFIOI5S,
No. 3 HAKKET ST., PIIILADFXJ'111.4.

AIM,
NO. 7 WOOD STM PITTS RVUQ It, PA.

Jaly 10, TI.

QROUSE & SIIIIIES,

Munufacturcrsof all grades of

CIGARS,
BEDFORD, PA.

Attention particularly asked of Jobbers.
arOnlcrs suliaitml by E. H. Harshall.drunlsL

Somerset, Pa. my

The oldest and most reliable Institution ft.roh- -
aiiiinir a .iierrantiie txiueation.

5"Praetleol business men as Instntetors.
V I IT I n f, iTTn a t l.vn kI. . 1.. II lit '- - - ' .' iiiiuta, lu 1 inirfk SONS, FI tt!bnrKh, Pa.

VCt, at.

Purchasing Agency
We will purchase and forwar.l any artlrla

MAXUFACT1J11EI OB KOT.D
In this eity at the lowest ratta.

Partlealn th Ci. .nn I r--. .n . ." u.a i J ntriiuifl Ml fUUV) , l
alios. Organs, Sewina; Mnehlnea, Ouns, Kevolvers.Nursery Stork, Jewelry, Furniture. Milllnerr!Hardware, Druirs Notli Books,SUttlonerv,8ita'
dlery, t arrwtlnjrs, DryOoorts, fc., wl a u
tA Sinil U A vtafula will k. , . . .
: ? .11 ciiuaeu wiin a viewto economy, as well aa taste and ntneaa, and boxesor package forwarded y Expresa to any part ofan umcra pruropuy atienilvl to, ana
aatlafacUun tfuaranteed. Addrcsa,

PITTSBUIIGII SUPPLY CO
PITTSBUKOH; PA.

ifitcethncout.

7?i

Win Panna csal Sake thCSSJ Bitter accord- -

inr; to directions, and remaia Inr.f otiwell. pravirfed

tlieir bone, are not rleatroyed by mineral poison or other
menns, and ti.e vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyapepsln or Indigestion. Head.icl.e, Pain
in the Slioimlers. Couslis, Tisbiiie of the Cheat,

Sour EmcMiions of the Stomach, Had Taale
in the Month. Bilioos Attacks. Palpitation of the
Heart. Inflammation of the Liojsa, Pain in h region
of the KiHneva, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaint

it ha no equal, and one bottle will prove a tetter guar-ani-

of its merits than a lenRtliy advertiaement.
For Female Complaints, in vming or o'd.

married or sin-l- e, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonie Bittars display so decided an
influence Uut a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronle Rhen-snatls- m

and Gout, liilious, Keinittent and Inter-nuile-

Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneva
and Bladder. theie Ditters have no equal. Such !

are rauaed by Vitiated Blood, winch is generally
produced by deranrement of the Difrevive Organs.

They ore s Uentle Sar(ftlre as well as
ai Tonle, poaaessini; also the iecutiar merit of acting
aa a powerful ardent in relieving Conjreion or InH.Tn-maiio-

of the Liver and Visceral Oraua,aad in Biiioua
Diseases.

For Skin Dlstasrs, Emptions. Tetter, Si.t
Rhenm,Ulolclies. Sjxits, Pimples, PuMuits, Boils,

Scald-llea- Sore Eyea, try
sipe!a lull. Scurfs, Discolorationjof IlieSUn, ll jmoie
and Disease, of the Skin, of whatever rime or nature,
arc literally due uo and carried out of the system 10 a
short time hv the ne of these liuiers

Grateful Tbonsands pnc:a'm ikfg
the moat wondcrlui luvijoranl that ever aiinta.ncd

the srnkinff avatem.j WALKtft. pmp'r. LI dt CO..
Drupejsts ae.d Gen. Ata S in I rani imo, t -- .

sr.dcor.of Waahinctiin and Charirrei , ."s - Vit
SOLD BY ALL DKUCOiSlS AND i.i, it.l.Ho

n?r a. Js
or X

FEILETS.

Or Sa?ar-Coatc- l, Coiiceutralrrl.
Hoot and Herbal Juice,

THE "KITTLE
CIAST" CATIIAISTir, or Nullum
in ras-v- Physic.
Tho no-- . e:tr of r.ii.!-T- n SWtoL Chcmscal ar.d

Plisnoaf-iiti'it- l ricii'itce. No use of any lor.cer
taliiur tho laivc. rcuultive and natiscot: piils.
CODiodoil of ciiisa. crude, aud balky ingredients,
wboa we ea.i by a careful application of cueinirtl
science, e.ttra-- t all lite callairtie and oilier Eierii-eiu-

projwrties from taj most valcaiilo roots and
bcrlia, aid cotircutrato theji into a minute Gran-
nie, aenrcily larger than a uiustard
siei:t , that ca i be readily swallowed by those of
liio ni Mt fctmilve stomachs and faatidious tastes.

!o I'arirativo a;ilol represents, m a
n,v.t turtn. fi ni'ich tttthsrtlc power

o is em'io-.li- I in any of tha lare pills found for
sale it) t'uo ilntj shn;M. From tneir wonderful ca- -

tusrtic power, 1.1 proportion 10 uittir eiae,
win hive not tried tinrn are apt to rnppore liiat
tli.'T a 9 hanij or drastic .1 eX.-ct- , but such Is not
at nil the ca t.ic dinerent activo niedicinal pnn-cipl-

ol wiiit'a tliey are composed bein so bar- -

anj moniacu, one nv mo omen., ns w
pro.li;(o :t raot narrliliiT and Ihor-siul- i,

yi geutlj aud kiudly opciatinjr
fniliir:ic.

? ; :ti Ilevsaril is hereby ofTerrH by tho
of these I'cllets, to m:j chemii-- t who,

r.po j :m:i vat, will :id ill tht'ia any Calomel or
oilier (mils cr at:y ctiicr iui"erul
poiaou

!T entirely TCjretaMe.no p.tcnlar
csra U required while lm tiiein. They ope-
rate v. ith'Hit uiainrbsnce to t .e a,ustirntii;n. diet,
cr veriipnion. For.J:niiIice, lleadaebe,
t'ottas.ipation, li;ij-nr- r lilood, Fain
In tbe Miuulilem, 'I icITnirsa oil tho
l'ti-v-- , iizciii, Sour aUrueiatious
of tho Ni:naK'lj, Bad tiiato In
uionih, Iilloua) atLiirks, fnla la
region of aiidneya, luternal Fewer.
tlioaCcd feeliiiK siiont Mutuaeh,
liUKli of Blood to Head, Hlsti Col-
ored I'rltie, Vnaociability and
;ioomy lorebtMllnsa, take lr.Pierre's Plcataut reutlwo Pellets.

laexplanaiiiHitif the remedial power of my Pur-cati-

I'cilets ever ro great a variety of ducases,
I wis1! to say that their action upon tho
nulnial reonouiy ft universal, not a
alaittl r ifcu cacainiua ihi lrssna.
tiro Impress. Aro does aot impair them:
tlieir rar-talin- ? acd bein enclosed la rlas
hottlos virtues unimpaired for anr
Ijngiii cftiine. in any climate, so that they are al-

ways frtslt n'.A reliable, which la not the ca.--e

with tbj pi!!. f mud la the drug Mores, pnl up in
cheap word it jws:e-lioar- d boxes. Kicollect that
for til ti:.-- s vl-ei- a Laxative, Altera-
tive or f'ursstlvo is indicasnl, th-- e little
Pe'.hts v. II jri j ;..c mot perfect BJtbfac'.n u t.i
r.ll whoUMJlacia.

They ttro Rol,l by n!l enterprising
Diiugif iaitsas ccutai a bottle.

Do rot allow anr Tmrist to induce ma lo
lake atijthi;;? r' a titt le may s;y iaju't ss
r axl as my IVilts liecauso bo tr.ai.es a i;r; .
profit r.n th.it ha recoaimecrls If to:::
dniTJit cinnot supply them, enclf.ee ii coi t
c:i 1 r.xc-.- ll!"tn by return snail from

.'. I" ' VUC, M. b.t Frv', ,

CAKPETING.

Henry McCallum,
lit Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(LsTK MrCAurx Ilr.iw.)

I keep on hands the largest assort-

ment to be found in any city, of

CABPETS,
ALL GRADES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &e.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended to.

Carpele, Ac, at Wholesale on the m&xt

Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.
Sept. 23. .

KEIM k LIVENGOOn,

"55 A N K K IS H ,
SALlSBUnr ELKLICK, P. 0.

Soamuirr OofSTT, Vzxx'h.
Prafts bonffht and sold, ami directions made on

all parts of the country.
Interest allowed nn time deposits.
Special arransTnents with Guardians and others

who bold moneys in tro.--t. Jan 17 TI

QASSELMAN

PLANING MILL !

WOLFFHSBKllFl-.R- , .

ZITFAIX,

PlIILIalPPI st Co.,
Are sow prepared to do all kinds of planing and

manufacturing

BUILDING-MATERIALS- ,

FLOOBIITG,
- WEATHEEBOARDIKG,

SASH AND DOOPwS,
Window and Doer Frames,

BRACKETS,v&c,
Or anything uswl t building. We are also pre-

pared to taw
FRAME-TIMBE- R, BOARDS,

And any thing in that line of business.
AD kinds of work done to order.
Orders promptly filled.

WOLFERSBEROER.
ZUFALXi PHILLIPPI,

Qssaelrnaa, Somerset eo., Pa., Jaly 27, 1871

IAMOND
& RUBY

FURNACES
WWEHnXiod ECONOMICAL HEATEUS,

Jarces) A. Lawson, Patentee,
FtJIXEH, WABREJT k CO., 138 Water st, X. T.

Boots and Slides.

AND SUOES.JJOOTS

Harry C Beorits
Respectfully Inftirros the cltliens of So:v.i?rsrt and
the public generally, that be baf ust replenished
bis

NEW SHOE STORE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SPLENDID STOCK OF COODS

Bonftht In the Eastern cities at the low cash prices,
and I prepared to furnish the public with every-
thing pertaining to bis line of business,

AT VERY LOW PRrCEi.

He will keep constantly on hand and Is prepar-
ed to make to order on short notice,

BOOTS

SHOES
FOR

Men, Women and Children,
Embrai-ins- ; every line it first clsss ir:s In mate-
rial and workinuusulp, Ir nn the tlnv idliprr to the
broadest treail brogau. The Utiles will lie fuiiiisb--
vii sun

SLirPEUS,
A ITERS,

ROOTS.
BALMORAL,

BUSKIN OK CALF,
MORROCCO, KID,
AND LASTING MATERIALS.

Au--I of the mi -- t fdaliionalde styles.
II will Insure a srowl lit an I Rive satisfaction to

all who may give Imn a cull.
He is also l to lurnish Fh-- makers witha complete amoriineut of

SOLE LEATHER,
KII, CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kind, whh bwIU be void at tbe lowest cash
prices.

AI1 kin Is of repnlrlnar done cn sl.'irt notlre.
He holies bv keetiliiir a Inrvi ,n,i vm.1 iii..t hv

selllnac at the l..we piil,le prices, anil by fairilenlinirs and strirt atri otli n to buaintes, to receivea l share of public paLnmae- -.
iv-1- UfclJtllS.

W. DAVIS ,t BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

We ifirt tn inff.rin !! tiAfill.owiii.tha wt-- lmvc Lur-b:ie- thr Onprr ami I'un- -
.riWliiMIASW, ..ST II . I." -r nm-- i ct, rjf.1.. opptfKwy trieRarnet rL.n k., ...... i I.. ... . 1.- " " "i-i- 'j lajuanir H',IIHn

jj thAalrcftflT fiucfUMrkof ihxjdw. We 911 all the

AND MEAL,
COFFEE,

TEAS,
,

SrOAES,
RICE, SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,
FISH, SALT,

SPICES,
APPLE.--,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
DRIED AND CANXEIr FKCITS.

ALSO,
COALOIU, TOBAtXXl, CKIARS.

SNCFF, KI K.IMS,

BUCKETS, TVBS,.
All klsvls Freecb ami eurcmca

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS.
FANCY CAKES, PERFUMERY,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, fci

Also an assnrtmeat of Toys, Ac, for the littlefolks.
Ifyim want anything In the Groecrv awl Cisfecthmery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE TH E BA RN ET HOUSE,

nov.

Boots
a,ncl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

II. ' Ziminermaii
Takes pleasure in calling the attention of the cit- -
isens oi somers't ami to the fart that he
has epeneil a sture In his resilenceon I'nhm Slreet,
whero there will always be kept on hanil a com-
plete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of KaFtrrn ami home mnnuf.iWure, a bryc ant
swa5 sMSri HJ Vim- - V

HATS AND CAFS,
Ami a xreat variety ef

leather and Shoe Finding
Of all kin Is.

There is also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With N. R SNYDER as cutter an I fitter, which
abme Is a riulicii-o- t Kuamntee tht all work madeup in the shop will uut only fit the feet of custom-
ers but that ouly tbe lust materia! will he used
and the

I5r-f-t Workmen
Will be ernril ,yl. The public are respectfullyInvited to nail ami examine his stock.

Sep. , 71.

"
ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!

J. . YCTZY.

DENTIS T
DALE CITY. Somerut Co., Pa., "

Artificial Teeth, warranteit to he of the vervbestQualitv. Lite-lik- e and II :in, I in..,i .w.
beststyle. Particular attention nnl.l to i h.ervati of the natural teeth. Those wisliina; to
eotisu t me by letter, ran do so by en kmg stamo.Address as above. ijeli-T- a

QAURETT

T 1 asuumoer uompany,
GARRETT, SOMERSET CO., PA.

Earnest, Delp & Camp,
PROPRIETORS,

WHITE PINE.
YELLOW PINE,

OAK,
AND CHESTNUT LUMBER

Building Lumber
"Cot lo a bill" at abort notice.

jonx wilsox 4 soy,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

297 Liberty Street,
PITTSBTJRQH.

one 20, TX

illteeUantout.

C. & I HoluBi
Have now opened

k I4irge and Complete Aaaon

Fall and Winter Wear

ZTh9J have OBipIfrU tm
O. QsJ

Ire?w iiooils,
Felt KklrtM.

IIoopkIrj,
Hunt Ics
at--1

m v w au ."va

Anrl Pnlf Htt or ;
aa a. will Vy f JX

MEN AND BOYS'
?

Clothingj
Boots and Shoes1

TT at 'ma a .ixaio ajnu (JAPS r

GLOVES.&c.
UniU'rcIothifip; fur Men an l V,"

A large ml .rlrm-n- t :t '

nARDTVAltK'
-1ST 13

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, .Oil Cloths, ,

A lanje stock of fine an 1 n,

salt:)I5.v tlio SSarrcl cr.Sjwl'

Price3 as Low a3 Possible.

C. & G. IIOLDERRAtL

Somerset, Pa.
Ot-t- . 30.

EXCELSIOR "FUii E3IP0T"

rcrE.asoa to

eJOIIs FVIaEII? v
jis An-- Mreet. mliliileof the B!'-k- .

anu ath Mreeta, Side. Pbilaiclpiia. ;

LAI PORTER AND M AN U FACTl'SH
Fancy Fan for Laics' ai Cftr.!

Wholesale End EctaiL
HavLisr imported a verv lanre sn.I

sortmectof ail the uiServnl kinds of Fl if -- '
Qret liaixls in Europe,
rcaitcrs of this p:ii-- r lo call an.1 examine '.a.
sortmentof Fancy Furs. I am iletenumedv-a- t

the lowest Cash prices. Ail Furs wirru-N- o
M isrvpresentatlons to effect sales.
FURS ALTERED AND REPAIRED. I

the Store, 713 Arch S;rt.?
ailclpnia. uet.Si

w. W. KS1SIX

(i. KEIM & CO.,

SUCCESSORS Tt STUTZMAN a. EL'i

In the

SOMERSET FOUNEf."

Rpo- - Ia m w . I; D .. , . -- n I . 1, Vnr'A. '
they will continue to supplv whatever is se -,, .I h. n. K... 1.' i J--- - raimri aiiiiiii-r?-. c'

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Miners. Maic

STOVES
FOR COOKIXO AND IIEATO

Of the mtst desirable klmls, whi.--h bar.rrtr.-vet- .

failed to five entire sutisfaetinn,
kept on hand.

PLOWS
Of the various patterns best ailaptc-.-l tn ti

ourrarmcrm. warmntei lo axive
la rite number already in use thn slt--s

ami the adjoining count . aa-- a stea-iil-

tnx nemaml, are a suuicunt tru:irjn:
merits.

CAR WHEELS.

ForMlnimr. Lnmherlrar. R.illna.l rnj! :n
of the most appmveiliatterns and W?t5u '

mu io oriicr ou suon notice.

OIUST AND SAW MILL W'

SHAFTING, ;

rULLEYS,

IIANGEUS,

BEYEL-WIILE- '.

MILLSPLNDLES, :

ANTI FRICTION KOLLFJJS. J

IRON RAILING, BALCtlNIIX BKU ;

Window and Door-Si- t

The MRw9 Direct. anJ the -- Parlter"

Water-Wheel- s, j

HOLLOW-WAR- STOVE'

PLOW-CASTIN-

Fvr all the different Fk.ws ase.1 In the o as?

We are the authorised agents R tb -

SPEAR"S ANTI-DUS- PAKLOB S

In this eeunty.

We sell, at manufacturers' prices,

THE SPRAOUE MOWER,

THE RUSSEL REAPER AM""''

THE BEST STEEL TLOWS.

THE BEST HORSE IUKfS

And Agricultural Implements .nerallj

We bone to merit a continuance s '" -

so liberally eHemled to ibis est

Our prices will be lair an.l our IcrsV

N.O III!"
a-- lu.

a. HARVEY A CO.,J.
BUTTER COMMISSI) .

67 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTI3:-
-

Liberal cash advances
retarna promptly msale.

ijnB,'
1


